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sixty-nine weeks uiah will be out off. Jut that's not what the Keb. 8878. The Xce.

i58 after 62 And th 1kb. says tMat .'rsm he going forth

f the rnandrent t./r est,re ar t uiAAA J Mkein uxn.o tke Messiah the Prince

hail ev'n &-s.' AflLI thn it ya au a1'tir 62 eeis the street will b built

again and th- la "tbu tiui&' Jo e ttavt two p"ri.de/ a periec of seven

weeks one priet ,f S2 wLs An4? t.s ieave3 om Wotc ut of th O which is

Ease in the net Now ; t,&,-,e tht '-WO periods ;ine

am say a 69 wee perio is iict what. the bible says. Therc- are two periods here:
62 weeks

eeven t'k aria That is .cfisite3.y wAt 1-no NI. says and I don't 1-now

why the translators 01 -!,he! JV at 1;t thc; periu shill be 7 wks and 62 weeks

unless they thought that tuert was some. way you could ti. a 69 week pori to the

sin of (hrlst.. if the wanted to say 69 h could say 69. fl didn't have

to say 7 an 62. That's not tic- way to say 6? is any ]anuge 7 and 621 You c'szld
of

say 9 an 60 but ,rot int. bve to sy 7 and 62. That fit Vii usa in any

country I ever beard of I and 62/ It is WWI certainly what the passage
toward the taswandment to restore and rebuilt.

We that fror the point wha. lane comande1it s forth tail restore ar1 tiiJ d

Jerual unto iesith th Ffir' shall ' seven wes arid 2 wee'. th trtØIi//

shall lot built aaili nd the waI even in roubleus timti " And after 62 weks shall

Meia ciiit. "i'i' kut not or hins1f... "hut not Lr4' himself" is a troie phrase.

The matur) rcin :eu1ó ae "n have nothing". It's the regular Kel. phrase for
4

have n.thin. 'this ptir iic e transLt at for I don't say it i i-

pssibs but it is net a ntrl no1a f the rning. ut here you have,

'three perios. Y--4%.t hVc rriti :f erie weet. It.u have perio. of 62 weeke. And you

have a peri. .1 7 e2c. New there is very intrestin thing. That frst the

tir;o whet Jeraai was inyf 86 .C. until the tirne when Cyrus telc the

Jews that they ueu1c :e to Jerusalen -- or won they c.di go hak in response t.

his ..t.ter of thee riit to g -- in about L37 . 536 is just about eractly L9 years.

which wuld be te euivalnt f 7 teeLs f years. s a ossible interpretation in

o.'rtain points tht JErrs.1u. ili "e ceatrcyei I r 140, year!. anti that then there will

be a period of 62 weeks of years in ieh the street will be built again and the wall even
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